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l\,t -kin." «'•" »»•***• Sxrxh Vauhan makr-ap for la-t
. prrtormanr* of "Ttw Hictr.1 show jif l»sj,"

ingress Newsletter
>t for Distribution

H* I RANK BCTKIKtVUZ

,.f 8,'tion copies <if the first-Student Govern-
cr has (teen, set for today,
v- paper, alxiut the size of Campus Capsule-
>le at votinc tables ami at all d»rmiton>-.-
tltrn Washburn said that the letter is heinu

lihKlied l«T»u«e he feels the "State News is definitely
its toxerace."

:w.se for the Newsletter i- to -how both side-
\\ ashimrn said. "Ohvinu-lv a newspaper i-

. weren't they would have t» run two stone-
-.-tie by different people.''

. t*, v is devoted Jiiainl-i' to the rontroversia
- uue-tion with «• front luiye eflitorial evplain

First Drama
Quartette to
Play Friday

I'rlee Now in (uist
Of * I Ion Juan in Hell'

Vincent Price, new mem-
lier ot' the First Drama Quar¬
tette. will upitear in "Doti
Juan in Hell" Friday niitht in
the Auditorium. He replaces
Clwrles-t.-oitttuon. now phivinR n.
Ill-tin .VttI in the HollvwoiHt
l-i.ou,!,,,,. .! "Young "Bess."
Fv,,tui;r.i n; the Cleorue Bcrn-

. May Hit the
'

A sophomore dramatics student
savs he hopes to sign up the MSC
library custodians to do their I

I "fix the light" routine in college j
I libraries all over the land. I
lload The soph explains that he '

i was in the library a cou-.j

the .act,, complete
ladder ami a colli
was as spellbound
those present,
Adds the soph.

th a shaky )
i light, and ;
the rest of |

McCarthy
Lashes At
Adlai Aides

1 Statue ..oil Agnes Moore-

Bo* rr hat* become popular
kith American*

. through Ms
iork in movie*. including "Tov-
rielt," "Conquest." ' "Algiers,"..

"has -s«'tiiilor Assiieiitlcs
too." j Slfveiihon, 11 is.*

1 I CHICAGO (/T>—Sen.-Jott-
. . . Hxillwranve? ,,,,h H- McCarthy in a slash-

! uttf attack on Gov, Adlai
It's in the Book," that jolly re- Stevenson and his advisors,

r<Muding thai i.s raising a variety of isaid Monday night that the Nov,
I emotions, also raised a few lumps j 4 election will decide whether

the
and

ewsletter; Stories m the
arguments .on the shoe.-.

•a per

.1 the paper is estimated at les*. than *50 per
Washburn. A page and one-half ot advertising

i -..lulled in an attempt to keep the cost down.

-ivy indicates that pis»|iie th. can:-
•••* -» in the publication and the Student Gov-
Washhurn said.
■ ; gress appropriation* w'lii permit th. print-

inkoiT~ the juke box ; The Republican senator from
else ! Wisconsin also charged

1. That Itemnrratie pre*i-
drnti.il nominee Steven*on "1*
part and parrrl of thr Arhesan-

after Mussolini's fall,

cisin of Sievensrtn's advise

lie said Wilson Hyatt.

mpus Chest Gifts Lao
Deadline Approaches

r the Campus C<
drive .director said last night.
■erg estimated that the drive u
25»» quota if contributions cont
ast night the

. . . \ inrrnt rnee ...

love Affair,'' and "Gaslight," lie
sUrtrd bis mUw career hi
trance's national acting wNat
the "i onservatolre" of I'ari*.

Student Jailed
For Driving
Saiib Liceuae

a former head
American* tor

lion lie said perhaps thr key

Arthur

¥'

Hfj
1 $

Ike Blasted
For "Empty
Promises'

I Slrvi'iiHon Ai-mini'n
OOP of Viih- l.iiriiip

I FN ROUTE WITH STEV-
lENSON IN NEW ENG¬
LAND (/P)—Gov. Aiilni E.
Stevenxotf charged Gen.
DWighf 0. Eisenhower Monday

| with promising something he can'tdeliver—an early peace in Korea.
Moreover.

j public

j delayr
He strurk nut

what he said hr

siastic New Bng-
by making voter-

struggle Ins Re-

advanee at

•the most ii)4i niIternt of all
- smears «f all time h> Hen. 3m.
eph. McCarthy. Wisconsin Re-

i puhlican. mi television and
| radio Monday night.

Nr**> I'tnMo I

l.rrture-t oncer! •

asMstanls. Met arthv said
Bernard lleVolo. who he
"k«, violently aturkrd

four dr-

m*s and Main-
Im.«I nf lduca j '
id llnme lotoil- •! ' 1 '
iiepartment of ■ intending

*"
f titt.- foil V"* *"*'

J in 'thy Mil

Convocation
To Explain
Rush Rules

i 1.200 K\|iirii'il
! I n S'Mion

I m«H., ihr mi."
\ Jame^ llrough. Orosse Isle sen- j jjr another
ior, i* in Ingham county j«il (ghost writer'' is Jam

driving while Ins drivers licence |^f|h( v,lUMK c'ominu"

T nsin' iNibce ai restcJ An liib.i|d M.u U-is

i pleaded guilty
| Henry Schramm
! 14.30 in additio

Sarah..King Cole Acclaimed

| Kenton ' KnoOut'
Large L-C Audience
Music, music everywhere.
And the sell-out crowd .that thronged into the Auditoriun

Inst night to see the talent-packed "Biggest Show of-Tili'
wanted .mure . when it waaj

i over.
It started with .the mighty

Kent o n orchestra playing

11 . »00 pe
droee Jooi
t'il.v ittall

Irionaii

One of llaidwlrke s ciratest
honors was being knitliled to
Kinc ftenrce V of England for
hi* aeUnc in "The Harrells of
Wimpnle sireet. "Ilearthrrak
||ou*e "Hark to Methuselah."
and "The Appl* tart. ' wliirli
plavwricht t.eorge Bernard
shaw dedicated to liim

like

fence mi-jit. The

Hi . ! C.ilil. r

Indian Summer
'I'o Kiid thrufilly
II il/i Snow. II ind

Eisenhower hod
u believe that if
urn, he will lind
te Korean stoic-

port to the dean of xutdents. Met artliv made these elurges

Student Shut Sr"5K;
While Hunting •—

t»ld

raid Ihe pail? Wo

itally while phca-

l.ater. thr man who put pro¬

gressive ja#r oil America's
moid inspired his men through

' and the last

tiiir. dramatic number featur¬
ing Mavnard lerguson and his
trumpet Although it looked like
he was going to explode lerr-
uson hit the high notes with all *

.g".

how lint,
cheering Crowd estimated at.
%.««« parked into the railroaiT
station at New Haven, tonn.,
that

ertmg that the only Repub-
refrnin was "it's time for a
,c,' the Democratic nominee

r,IXo Murks i
• prugra

■Dl,\ P|*St||*y I •ro*"

Hcd (,i*os> i.

He said Eisenhower

Jazz (.oncer!
Set for Tonight

rvalwn m.ft "Thui. «,t t,a«l frawl- .
| C'MiiminuM. iai«..ii Abii-h Is

Ovr M.-('ARTIIV.

11 ir. in.'ii l.\lingni>|i
Illil/C ill I.I.I M.I (I.

rintlo" |«| Shool
Lite Senior Pies
A photographer Will be tn live

Tower Room of the Union Wed-
iit x-c.-i'. •«, take pictures of seniors

If from 9 30 4.1

Kr»«lt C.nnlid.ili-'

f the Union

Along Ihe Wav'

1 ' r'.-s.' Br t»i'ini|i Open In All Sliiilcnl*
Halt) Back Home" "I'm Ne\er j
Satisfied. FhijjtMv f»»rl." and j
one nf hi* first rriorded nunt-
. •• •

tobacccn,
OUAtHT » '
e THA-i Ah' j H

LINO-SiZE j ■
RETT E J ■

_ - ni Ke.'.ogg

'•/' co-oper-

Studio Theater Acts as
M'ist

Training Center
'ama*rHe*'"^ ar* ductiorvs, • 1'fn A F>"»l ' and

hers. ' Route hh I

slapstick Otmcdv tc„r». added

l'i Tun in II.>1.1
ViiliiHial Convention

1 Pi Tan Sigma, merhanicgl en-i

b-.r. ./ the confer- ,T3f™,r;t.
idmisaion is charged for {Submerged* Nov «, the croup
studio Theater perform- *»" prexent The Bal»nv
tecau&e the group derives ikene." "Romancer!.' and Box
kJ:s from Studio Major:, and Cox." (.littering fiate,"

i

sDff V|,, |,nj»
"1 Ihr »nir

C * attend a

! S AJrtTmTk^kriicaV'r- Afur trj.oiu thr r.-hrarsati. ih m •.

.,rt underway, productions are
- studio Theater will prc-ent <t'-ne wdh "Jc°'

and co!

A all
membe

a three-act play present and "High Window" will be
i term complete with nets dramatized Nov. 13.
stumes. ap "F'rcshmen and nophomore
udent is automatically a students interested in acting in
r of Studio Theater if he term plays will find Studio

j Milwaukee. -i
MSC chapter delegates Burton ?

-si

hi .* 4 rneeunr

r: £ x>« o,.
!

, TT-w'-- ' v"'ft "1' ihe' UxauctvfM! by atviuuvr. ul Six wuttvuu.
playa.
tavb yi

on one of the group'.* Theater a good place" to get
Meetings arc held after added trailing. ' said Dcu ilili-
1'juucuuu. bard, £roup prcwdeqt.

i John Ixdercr. Niagara Fulls. N Y. J
. senior, will Icjjvr here \Vcdnct>- j
day aud ruluiu Saturday.

NEWS IN BRIEF
I l irc.s Sfiread Throughout Stale

Lewis Orders Miners llaeli to I'ils
PlTTSm KfiH of I MW I*resid«nt John L. Iwwu yestrre

week-long strike.

I ishinshy llolds I fi I A Debate
I'NlINATIONS NA *-f*»—Iwiviet Foreign Minialer Andre} Y.

Ilrilain Stands Firm Against Irttn
' Ui '
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Editorial Iv

CamiHtipn Promises
Campus politics arc, in the final analysis, much the

same as politics on a larger scale.
There is much unrecognized hard work done behind, the

scenes. Promises are made and kept or broken. There is
controversy and ballyhoo.

MSC's campus politics.tojio exception. This year's.
Student Congress has at its disposal a new means of sup¬
port. Naturally, part of the campaign for passage of
this tax Included where the money would go.'
Students should'not be too impatient for immediate

results from the quarters whieh went'into the-Coivgress
till. With the trebling of the budget, it is to be expected
that problems in finance will also treble,
resulting from the tax-s-ampuign.

A * * * *
The most striking example is the proposal for free

bowling shoes in the t.'nion bow ling alley. The shoes were
promised last yeur as part of the tax campaign by some
congressmen.
The management of the bowling alley. Union Hoard and

the management of the Union were not consulted on ttie
feasibility of such a project.
The bowling shoe issue has boo a magnified far beyond

proportion. Hut students who vOteil "yes" on the tax
because they wanted five bowling shoes have every right
to expert them.
This places the ball squarely in the hands of this year's

Congress They are obligated to those students who ex¬
pert free bowling shoes in the Union alleys.

a a .a . a -

• There are other promises .which have not been men¬
tioned this year. One of them was a plan to hold campus-
wide student convocations in tho Auditorium. These were
designed us question and answer sessions between stu-
deqts anil administrative representatives or speakers with
topics of general interest t" students.
The main idea was to develop closer relations between

college officials and students
. Convocations of this type would lie an asset. The prob
lent of adequate communication channels between the
administration unit students is a big problem in all large
universities^
But whet)ter or not they a re practical is another

question.
Student (lovernment has inherited sofhi

lems. The only meanj'of defeating inyiatience will
return out-' worth of service to the student pock

Half-linn• Entertainment
With four performances .under it- new white belt thi

MSC band has proved that it ranks with the best in thi
Big Ten:

S
in half-time entertainment that, parallels
ment of the two quarters before aiul the.twi
er the half-time perM Ihtmonstrations of
a* at the Syracuse game and entertainment such as last
Saturday exemplify the hand's ability
Although MSI 's unit may lack the national recognition

given ouch bands a- tin University of Michigan and Ohio

in part through such nmrihing and playing that MSC
will
. Nc

U. S. to Spend
810 Billion on

2 Jet BoiiiImm>
SEATTLE Ml - America will

spoiid till billion on il:. high¬
speed atom boiiib striking ton e.
Hie 11-47 ami R--52 jet boriibcrs.
a Boring Airplane Cn executive

The
Dean's
List

WflKvn He. i It." Hti OKAN WAKKKIKI.lt
Honorable n

ie following
Joe Oli ver a

cntions on the Dean's l.ist this week go i"
or their outstanding performances:
id Virgil Snyder, organizers of the petition

for a referendum on the student tax it's one of-the
greatest privileges in a democratic country to lie able to
call your opponent's hand in h game like this. The man¬
lier in which the Student Congress responds to a chal¬
lenge like this, one should prove once and for all just
where their intentions lie in regard to the levy and the
madner in whieh they're handling if.
Whoever caught the Nittany I.ion Enough "English-

looking explorers around to remind one of Taiiganyka.

loiter* To The Editor

Low Interest
In Campaigns
flit by Reader
r THE EDITOR:tThe turnout tor the fresh¬
man campaign speeches Tuesday
night was truly a "tribute to
dbtyoctzcy
This big event for not only*

freshmen but uppcrclassmen at¬
tracted the attention of the
astounding total of approximate¬
ly 30 students.
Ifj thds the way to get class of¬

ficers to help us attain our goals
in school and officers who fill the

become uninterested
jter on. When officers
*cs\. the first people to
out the state uf affairs
cither than uninterested

Professor Hits
Congress and
New sHeadline

Government are suffering -from
illusions ot grandeur There i*.
no question of the importance ui
Student Government on this <>i

lso it is poor wntmj
iton to headline an

tigress to Investigate
Requirements" unl

INFORMATION
lOtMi HEMorHATS

7 p.m., Union. Room 31
AO tMihtniv; C'|<t B

democrat*, Republicans
Expenditures Since Sept. f
WASHINGTON 'l-P-The Ro-

■ publican and Dcraocrativ Na¬
tional Committees Monday rc-
poitcd their spending since Sept.
t. opening date of the presiden¬
ts1 campaign- Their outgo: Re¬
publicans. SI,370.357; Democrats.
>943.260.
Tho Democrats also reported

unpaid obligations amounting to
53C6.383.
The accountings were filed

with the cieik of the House, as
required by law. and covered

their activities up to Oft
ThS Republicans , <. pQj

total contributions
between Sept. l aiy (*M
For the entire year to dan «
listed receipts or S2.464.t5r ,
expenses of $2,086,921. Tt*r2
entered the Sept. i-ry.™
period with a 6509.50:
The Democrats rip

took in 6689.315 iluV,Ig"

I'ATKOM/ir STATU SEWS ADVKKTlSI

CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

RATES—Minimum charge, for IS wards or lest: I day, 50c- jr
$1.00; fie* days, $ 1.25 plus ISc service cke-s. <* ,
Each word in «teoss of II, 3c por doy.

automotive

STUDEBAKER'S 100th
1852 I'52

WAS JUICE —OR "GAS"
—TO WIN?

Electricity. gavo'ine and vteam
v»ed for preference in automobiles
in 1904. Studebaker. already pro¬
ducing electrics, started building
gas-powered cars, too-made ar¬
rangements tp e«pand its output

"

through allied factories.,

"A century of progress on the
roadways of the world,"

AL HANSEN, INC.

HOUSING

o. Kealtu!

NlCF.I.y

lost i pound!

LUST-SICMA KAi,

PERSONAL
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lunn Praises Defense; 1 im .vm ty^LVT
wed at GroundGame'~^J£o,*,er^ °Neme

Grid Team
Hit for Lark
Of Blocking

Pag? Three

: BROOKLYN I/t1)—Orlando Zu-
[ Itieta oi Cuba outboxcd a rtng-
j rusty Paddy DcMarco last night B . ..... ....
to sain a 10-round split decision - "* """•

I verdict over the Brooklyn light- °"f oI, ,hp 'ac nrs "lchf' n
... «...f. State s improved offensive line

the past throe weeks has

Tal 1,940 teams. He was nl>
(ember of the wrestling ten
Student Council president

Parkway Arena
♦ *• ♦

MAIIISON. Wis —ITnsatis- i

n> ! \CK KOI i:
• Footbstl coach BiggU"

Munn. lashing out at his
squad fo,- what ho termed
'extremely poor blocking"

Fowl.,
is one of the linemen
Biggie Munn shifted 1

; against UCLA Saturday. conch i ■"'■?»'»>* ptv»m State p»mc. !
Ivy tVillramson yesterday install- Since the move, the coaehingstalt

| ed Dave Suminski at offensive
. right tackle for full time duty.
Suuminski will be replaced at de-

riittnrr-up in his Junior year at
Fastrrn and
heavyweight rrowti his final
year in high srhttel.
Fowler

h(
State and

Line coach Duff Dnughctty
complimented Fowler on his im¬

provement. "He performs oqttal-
y." Daughcrty

IOW % CITY
Hawkeycs took
■football chores

•tote last Saturday
♦ ♦ «

SOlTlt KIM». In,I

tfm.. FREE rTrnm
til MOH OF ORCAT
ARTISTS - ORCHSSTRAS
Select Records Desired

• OMRA e SYMPHONY
•MUST • JAZZ

ID |>0Uf*of.. PcdtlYl

«Nr»u D.st M S I

BILLY WELLS

Un Workhorse

tl/y Wells
•ksin Attempts

Br TOM RYAN

.. «h" lias been used in both the number one

ikf:elds this season, has emerged as the work-
Michigan Statu squad. ~*~"
i- carries Saturday against Putin Statu. Wells
t»'tal. "attempts'" T~~T~ —r

.i■ ii, "..'I id-fiveja .20-14 comb.) .. vutoi, ..v.-,
war. Bill's totally*t?y>t8
ittempts for the

|lo-p..u:-d ri.rhl halfback
i !tl )»rJ« so far.
lards per ram.

• tjuuhl one paus. good

Last \lintite
I'ass Wins for
Ahhot / /. 7-0

Vewcic has placed many
Spart.su record* iu Jeopardy
with In a arrial luti. although
his pjvainE average ha* drop¬
ped to 45.3 prr nut on 49*in (51
attempts fur .725 'yard*

IIy I I S IOUI

Gibb* in the final. 15
s of play enabled Ab-
1 to defeat Abluttt 12;

1L Last Shaw 10.

! touchdowns on a rui
land a 46-yard pas

He scampered 54-
jpenn State «n 1951
[sparked the Sparta:
row 30-26 victory <
He scored on an 6
and then powered f

the Hoosier-

69 ;

X«>

Larry Fowler

h as bofji pleased with the Jnv»

l.arry started the first two
tames this.season at left tackle
stn the defensive team. Iltt
move was one of a series of line
changes designed to strengthen
both platoons.
As ;m offensive tojekh* Fowler
| ! - a former hadf school

xvhat. nut the rugged 210-pound

| the Wolverines, and has been in
the lineup sihVe.
Asked how he likes playing of¬

fense compared to his previous ;
[ defensive position. . FWkt an* |

".%uy pttsilion is good euoucli
as long as 1 get to pla> " ^ A FAU FAVORITE | j | ]

ESr-: .4-
woistcd fjaoardme* /j IB, 1 Ka ' '<,*• a \

T«K>!®ss ,HANTS SWEAtIRS JACKETS- l* ,-7 V

EAST MNSIV. --JUT- Oraml tiiici open Tliur«U, Niim
I.Ot,Mot, N — ir. S. tw.lmislun Open M,m.1,1. Site,

'Pro1 lootball
MAX VOKK i —National Kmitb.lt

l eague, *tandlu«».

I'tiil.Kli-lpln i ^ • «< win

' ^
National fonferrnt h

. .

| Nest Sunday's Srhmtulr ^
Philadelphia »| crern tt-.%

• J'ltuburch at Wj»hU»|ton

Fad-k n heM the numU t »»>u right

retvt-d all-state recognition on DELTA SIGMA PHI
Rush Smoker

7:00 P.M. 1212 E. GRAND RIVER

"\ '\"r
Smooth

W. /Inuring

MQHMKD LAKE
nnitDrrli.
HG.-.77

1
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U.S. Marines Recapture
West Korean Positions

Rushing

First Marines
Reoccupy
The Hook'
SEOUL (fh—'U.S. Murines

Tuesday restored all posi¬
tions in the West and South
Koreans won a swaying. ac¬
tion In the center in Korea's tierce

, "battle of the . hills."
Front line reports from AP

Correspondents Mllo Farneti and
John Randolph gave these new,
Sfrcups of the, military situation:

I. Ill the west—Men of the
t\S First Marine tMvhion who
had been knocked off "The
Hook" 10 miles northeast of
the truer town of Panmunjom
Sunday night by 1.500 Chinese
Red*. rroerupieit it and mop¬
ed up the last Red resistance'at
f a.m. Without opposition • the
Leatherneck* retook three out
posts overrun In the lirst Com*'

The' Maiihf f. \-Mto Iwii wr
fjiiarterR' fighting ' Monday.

"2. In Ute uentft. *AWh»
Chinese Reds on the 'northern
r»f Sniper Ridge attacked ni.

ol Korea Second Divi-am »t.
off their foothold on "Thr Yo

Mdl. the login.r p

Alter the Reds penetrated i
forward slope, the South K<
eans rounteratlarkrd at dav
Ip flerre fighting. the ROK* i

'

Open house teas are set for Nov.
A and 9. During rushtng Tan
Hellenic Council sponsors a post-
office where coeds may pick up
their bids and a counseling cen¬
ter which will provide data on
sororities and alumni groups.
Rushccs may come to the coun¬

seling center at any time for in-,
formation. The two offices wilt
be located in Rooms 34 and 33 of
the Unjop. '

Miss Fucrstenau said.

Prof Suite Course to Student*

Ecoti Classes Plan Procedure

Practice
Teachers
Cover Area
Want to travel? .Enroll in,

the School of Education.
You mipht not care for the

departure hours, .howf
I Students
spcondar;

Students arc telling the pro¬
fessor how they want to study
economics at MSC .these days.
This turnabout is. the brain¬

child of Dr. Richard V. Lind-
holm. professor of economics.
Orntholm believes that his new
approach to teaching creates
more interest in this increasing¬
ly important area of knowledge
in a complex society.

• Economics is ihe interesting
'business of learning the 'whys'
of high wages, low interest
rates, and high prices. It is
no longer $htr dismal science of
chart*. oata, theories and laws,"
the MSC professor says,
• in a iMoncy arid banking

Students ;

jects considered as traditional
in 'money and banking.
Top interests this fall arc:

f 1) how money is manufactured
by a banking system; (2) the
structure of the national debt;
(3) government debt and mon¬
ey supply; (4) the possibility of
continuing inflation or the de¬
velopment of deflation; ahd (5)
the operation of the - interna¬
tional money system.
Usually, he says, the course

takes up such problems as the
theory of the gold standard or
the historical basis of the mon«

eyUndholm is.a top national
economist, having written six
books, and sendee as a con-'
sultant with the Federal Re¬
serve Board among his accom¬
plishments.

African Alum
To Address
Householders
"Our Mutual Inter - Depend- j

^,,r men lugElcs the course to ! ence" will be discussed by Ben-
t the- stinirnU. | tainin Owusii of the Gold Coagt.
Lindholm observed that sub- j West Africa, at the Householder s'

r< *vhw.h students want to ] Association meeting* Thursday in
•uiv ttiffcr widely from ~

Volrerine
Picture
Schedule

TI KSHAV. OCT. 28
6:30 OrchesiS
6:45 Porpoise
7:15 Phi Tail Sigma
7:30 Sigma Lambda Chi
A oo . Women's Athletic Asso-

; Union. Room 33 i

Cliitngo Prof'«&s
To Rooil PIiiy tztsss

1:30

Tuesday,

CAHPI

SHOP
45 IM
stii

Sinji|p* .iiir j
Mint III. S2(

Master's decree

A *<JH
treatment near thr fielding area In Korean
trained South Knrran* are holding

■ the State Department there.

Do- I.\ le Thorburii of the Housing Of
"pre- i tier will also speak to the groui
irecn 'on new "housing rules. Member

ON WAY TO CLASSES
• Save Time 1

Toes.. Wed.. Thura„
and Friday ...

• TWO HOUR SERVICE.
Real The Weekend!

Debaters to Present
Hews on Corruption

school for a term and prartire
tearhing as far away ah Grand
Rapids and Detroit.

East Lansing Serve Lai

limi iii.li'ivernnii'iit ' will
ii Thiirxilay niithl.
Union Room ill. a! 7, ni

I honor rat.** anil' Young Republican*
of thr Yolinir term, ni stmlriil leaching, shil.
will debate thr »»r»nd,r. maim, iHu»l •torrir

...... ...j- line Irrm .nil learh . .ernnd•Corruption topic, one. o
ihe prominent issue in th
forthcominir elect inns.

Mc( !aiTli\ Liaison Team
>isits Lampus
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